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J. McKEAN FISHER. Maoajcr- -

BOHEMIA NUQC1LT PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Make nil cheek inyUo to Mmirel Tub to.

Kntoril at ib itoatoffloo at CotUK ureve.
Orrgtin ocond claim null matter.

SI : Bsritl PTU N KATES.
6 months $1.00
1 .roar $l..r0
in months $2.00

If paid in advance.

dubbin Rates.

Hie HohcinWi Nuiicet one year
villi any ono of the following pub-

lication one your for amount set
opposite:
PaclHe Monthly $2.00
Weekly Oregonian i Portland)
Weekly Journal ( Portland) $2.00
luilv Minimr Ihvrd (iVnver) $:..r.o
Weekly Mining Kecord J.25
Pueltio Homestead
North went Poultry Journal 1 75

1 hi jviir is ki'ft . 111 tv THE AMERI-
CAN MlNIMi i ONOKKS. I'hmnbvr oi Com-incu- t

liuiuliiig. Pmver. t'ulo . wliere our
readers will t welcome lo ttie iiMJof llie lead-i-

iHi! 1'n in ihe Mounts mining teelioin ot
the West, a scientine libtarv ami uilu-r- al ex-

hibit.

I'll IS I'.U'I K i kept on me at E. t'. Orake'n
Advertising A'iicy. tvt ami tvi .Marenanta

Sun KrHiici-o- . California, whereeou-'rac- t

for mlvertiHiim ean nenia.le for it.

Wednesday, Makcii 2i, iyof

The election tbi - year iu Kugeae
will be bae 1 on Municipal Owner-
ship as the priupipal issue

Rockefeller is said to be su tiering
from acute melancholy imagining
that he is poor, and being hounded
for Lis debts It must be very acute.

Clio. A. Steel of Portland is an-

other of the t tndidites for State
Treasurer, and is seuding out
volumes cf littia'ure in thtt re-

spect

Just as se me of our local weather
fotecaeters predicted the rain came
and carried away the snow and now
the temperature is much higher.

At last a franchise hasleen given
by the Por'laud Council which will
enable both the Uoited llailways
and the Traction Co. to operate
their carB through the city.

Portland is to have a big Swift
Packing Co. plant and it is now
rumored that it will also have an
Armour plant. That's it, get ev-

erything ou earth if you can, but
good franchises for the benefit of
the city.

Another kerosene victim. A

Troutdale girl tried to start a fire
with kerosene Monday morning,
and was frightfully burned, so that
she died a little after noon. It
seems that people will never learn
that some things are dangerous, no
matter how handled.

Mayor Robt. Veatch has filed his
announcement of his candidacy for
State Senator on the democratic
ticket from Lane county, and hopes
to be elected. The niiyor has ably
served the peop'e of the county be-

fore in his capacity, and thinks
they will stand by him as before.

The ' Hoy t Boosters" are gettiug
busy, so they declare to wage h
campaign for tho nomination of
Ralph W. Hoyt of Portland for
State Treasurer. Ho has beeu
treasurer of MuUnouah county,
and the banks feel very grateful to
him for his method of distributing
the county funds among the vari
ous banks.

Eugene has had a hard time with
the fever, and for a time let every
body know her troubles, while the
cases were many, find the attacks
light, but fioally got next, and has
been using a press censor recently,
since the deaths have begun to oc-

cur. While there undoubtedly are
cot ho many sick now, there are
many seriously sick and some dy
ing, und the city is taking serious
fctepa to stop the trouble

Uooth Kelley Company were
greatly woiried over the labor
bhoitage so Hays the Guard, and
that while they have imported loo
men from the east, they are of the
transient class and will not as a
rule, mtke permanent employees.
With tho great number of railroad

.1 t
extensions b"ing made and tuo
other lurge public utilities In pro-

gress, men are hard to find. Every-
where iu the west laborers can work,
if the-- will. Right here in Cottage
Grove there are many unemployed
wen, but everyone of them could
find woik if he was willing to take
Btith wotk as it offered, although it
might not be what he was accus-

tomed to. When a man in bound
to keep busy he can find work any-

where be wants it these day".

We have just received a neat
pamphlet from tho Biological De-

partment Labratory of the Univer-

sity of Oregon giving n number of
botanical notes and views of Home
of the flora, peculiar to tbi section.
Tho University issues many of these
bulletius, which are very interest-
ing fo students.

Forest Supervisor Ihirtrmu of

Hoseburg is one of tlic busiest men
in the government service. He
not only has a largo reserve under
his care but he has worked up the
care of it, until it takes first rank
among carefulh supervised reserves
Mr. Hartrum is very zealous in his
work and is doing nil ho can to see
that the government's policy is
carried out not only fo tho letter of
the law, but to its very intent, and
as such a nun, be is very highly
held in the governmental frrvice.

Nutftets
South Africa is to have an im-

mense power plant located ou the
Zambezi River, at a point where
iooo feet of fall can be bad and
i.ooo.ooO horse power canlcde-Telope- d

wilh it.

Smoke prevention dates back to
the year ivo''. when, on account of

the extensive use of coal, and in
eonstqueuce of a representation be-

ing made to the king, of the vapors
arising therefrom itud polluting the
atmosphere, a proclamation was

issued forbidding its fuither use in
the city of Loudon.

A new quartette bus becuotgau-ie-
in town f hch out in th

special meetings to be held iu the
Mothodi-- t church commencing Apr.
if-t- , with Mr. H. Zarell as fust
tenor. J. M. Ishatu, tenor,
J. M. Fisher firt bass aid Fix r

brown seeoi.d bass. They made
their initial appearance at the
church Sunday night.

Timber Wolves Becexme fv Pest.

Foster P. Phillips and Mr Hod-

ges killed a big timber wolf up on
Mosby Crevk just a few days ugo.
These w jives are becoming very
plentiful and are getting more bold
every day in their depredations.
They chase the t eer down into the
streams and then kill them, and
they are getting a good many of
them right along. Until 'the state
or county places a bounty on the
hides of the wolves not enough of
them will be killed to keep them
lack.

London Draffs.

Mrs. Neal. is progressing nicely
with her cliiss of pupils iu toci
and instrumental music. London
can justly bo proud ot having one
of the best musicians in Lane
county to instruct the young people

The school two and one-bal- f

miles south of Loudon is now in
its second week with Miss Pringle
of Creswell as teacher.

The Wallace school will start
Monday with Miss Stephens of
Oakland as teacher.

i.ne recent colu weather has ren
derfd it very dimcult lor the car
bonatof at London to keep up its
demand for carbonated mineral
water on account of freezing up th
pipes which hindeis the progress of
the wo.k very much. The plat
will be operated in full force when
tbi March squall passes oil and the
valley resumes its usual landscape
of green.

Mr. liungardner of Clinton, Indi
aua, is stopping at London, looking
at the country with a view to lo
eating when a suitable location is
found. His family is back in old
'Hooserduu" waiting the call to

eome to the laud "where rolls the
Oregon. "

Wcaregl d to say our old time
li it ii l A. M. Sweeney is slowly re
covering from his illness. Mrs.
Sweeny with their son Jerome ar
rived at J. A. Powells a few. tin; s
Since from Canada. We welcome
'hem to their old station in our
midst.

.t t r f -mesruii uuns on a lew 01 our
earliest varieties were perhaps a
little early this time yet the general
crop will be benefitted by being
Held buck until the sun gets a
little higher up to stay off Jack
Frost.

Our eleeiued fiiend Jacob War
ner is quite jij. jus trouble seems
of a malignant character. We
hope for his recovery.

II. C. Neal, the London mer-
chant is bright and chfery, which
chimes m with the appearance of
his stock of general merchandise
which is always well selected and
up to date. Call and see his right
prices.

The Coast Fork telephone line is
about the busiest business associ-
ation in all the hind It puts one
in mind of Sam Jones introduction
at Portlaud. The sneaker said
tb's reminds me of an old nigger
woman I once knew who weighed
about three hundred pouuds dressed.

YfcWTAB,

rOLITICALANNOLNCEJIENT

For Governor.
I hereby annoume myself ns n

candidate upon the Republican
ticket for governor of the State of
Otegon. subject to the action of
primaries to be hcbl April '20,

1906.
Uhaki.hs A. Johns,

IUiker City, Oregon.

For State Senator.
I hereby announce myself ns can-

didate for State Senator, for Lane
County, ou the lpnblican ticket to
be voted for Apiil tho I'otb, loot!.

1. II. PuMillAM.

State Representative.
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for State Representative from Lane
County on the liepublicau tickt,
subject to the action of the pri-

maries.
K. II. Inciiam.

Lane County Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate lor the office of Sheriff of
Lane County, subject to the ap
proval of the democratic voters at
the piimaries to be held iu Lane
County on April 2oth. 100!.

Fkud Fisk.

Secretary of State.
1 heieby announce myself as a

caudi late for the office of Secretary
of State, subject to the will of Re-
publican voters, at the primaries to
be held April 'Joth. i'.o6.

FKANK T. WklllllTMAN,
Sub uj, Ore.

State Senator.

I hereby anuounce tny candidacy
for State Senator from Lane County

(subject to the will of the Itepubli-lea- n

voters, at the piimaries April
i'2(th. lo .;.

G. W. (ikii KiN, Fuene, Or.

For State Printer.

The undersigned announces him-
self as u Republican candidate for
renominate n for State Printer, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republi-
can voters at the primary election
April 2o.

Now serving first term. The
same courtesy that has beeu accor-
ded to state officers generally, that
of a retiotnination, wonld be greatly
appreciated.

J. R. Whitney
Albany, Oregon.

For State Senator.
1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate upon the republican
ticket for the office of State Senator
from Lno County, Oregon, subject
to the primaries to be held April 2o,
PJOfl.

J. M Shh.i.kv, Eugene, Oregon.

For County Commissioner.
I, hereby anuounce myself as a

candidate upon the republican
ticket for County Commissioner of
Lane County, subject e primar
ies to be held April 20, i!'oi.

If elected to the oflice I will give
my personal attention to e?ery part
of the eountv and a square deal to
every man.

Wm. T. Kavskk,
Cot'age (Jrove.

Circuit Judge.

I at nounea myself as a candidate
for the Republican n mi nation for
Circuit Judge, Second Judicial Dis-

trict (comprising the counties of
Lane, Renton, Lincoln, Douglas,
Coos aud Curry) subject to the ap
proval of the voters at the primar
ies

Lawrence T. Harris.

Viotett. A Sanfard. Millinery Opnll
The iatest styles of spring street

hats on show. All ladies are cor
dially invited fo attend the opening
of our millinery and dressmaking
establishment on Wednesday, Feb.

E. V. CARTER

Ashland, Oregon

f ; X

Candidate for Republican nomina
tion for State Treasurer.

JSoya suits $1.00 each worth up
to 13,00. Welch & Woods.

COMMERCIAL Cl.llL
ONF. MOKF. SOCIAL KVUNINO

The Commercial Club Monday
evening tb cided to have one iihmc
focial evening, ami appointed hs the
committee for tin t night Mims
Thompson, lnnr, Ptutnl, C. !'
Jours, Wthh and Wluelcr, w ho
are to yive thi social in the name,
of tho club, for the rtand linttlle 1 I

the winter's cntrrtainii g.
A letter was nad htm the 'Sic

Ameiican I.tagnt" of Salt l.ukcj
ami on motion was cfciicd to '

pptcial committee of F J Hard, C.
Paul Jt)Ms nnl llai y Mtb .tll, who
will at once tale the ma't 1 up.

F.J. Hard, lemg puii,i after
an absence of soveial months iu the
Fast was asked to male some it
tuaiks, which he did. sptuhig f,
the fact that the Fast vsju-- t be

ginning to recognize the imoit-
nee of Otegon and the NoithwcNt.

with her VHt rejourns, and posi- - :

bihties, and that now was the tine
lor the state, and for each Ct tninet
eial Club to redouble its woik in:
advertising and in sending nut lit- -

nature about this section tf the!
great W est- He also spoke upon j

the work accomplished by the elubi
in ways most generally unnoticed
by tlietu, and of the impress which
their work made upon the minds ol
those who heard of Oregon, her
farms, lit r timber, her climate, ami
her mines, through tin 111.

The Uachelora Are Wv Vp tilnr.
talner

The bachelors of tho Commercial
Cb'b entertained the l.i lies ami
gentb men of the club, ami a mill-
iter of the but hejor mnnlcns cf the
town on last Ftnliiv ni-h- t. ltwas required t tet their
guessing powers on a pictde cut-
est, and then of coinse t ih.ikc
love, by telling a io;e stoty, mid
who but a bachdoi wouhl li;oc
thought of such a thing.

For partners for sujper tveiy-bu-

the old bachelors went uii a
wild gooe chiise in which they got
their partners, by matching pi tun s

cut in half, the bachelor maidens
who happened (?) to fail to get their
pictures matched, inalurally fell to
the lot of the wise old bachelors,
who had very thoughtfully pro-
vided tvo or three ladies for ca-- of
them, acd then proe edod to show
them how lavishly thev could enl r- -

tain, serving them with frappee, Na- -

bisco wafers and punch, followed
with coffee and cake in abundance.
While the boys served well, and
treated everyone right up to date
they made it evident to the ladies
that their assistance would have
made a great ditTtrenee to tlieui

The evening' was one of the jol
liest that has been held for koine
time, and Msn. Hansen, Scholl,
Jenkius and Rruneau de-etve- d the
(hanks of not only the club mem-
bers, and their ladies, but of the
bach lor maidens, as well.

At labt the Portland council has
given a franchise to the L'nited
railway company, but gives

Traction Company Up
right to run its cars over the toad
for $1 per car. The proposition
looks very much as though the two
companies had gotten together and
that the city was the lofcer thereby,
for not having accepted their prop,
osition sooner. The Traction com-
pany has now sold its Salem and
Silverton plants, aud contracted
with the General FJectric company
to supply power for its road within
a given time. The company is get-

ting right down to hard work and
has a number of different cumpi at
wotk on the grade for the new
road.

Mr. Lawrence of Comstock came
down to town the last of the week
to attend to some busiuesa matters.

THE UVER QUARANTINE

it TAKINO Mil II K A 1.0 OUT."

(Hurried eating has ruint-- many tt man 'a
stomach. The li'cstioii-dcstrovi- ii pro-
cess is gradual, often uiinotiivil nt fiist.
Hut it is only it short time until the liver
hulks, the digestive ohmim give way, ami
almost countless ills assail the 111 111 who of
endeavors to economize time ut tlx-- i i

tx nse of his health.
IA torpid liver cuuses a quarantine of the

entire system. It locks in the ili. isol
jertns and 'ny poisons una alfi.iiN thein
ull play, inviting some serious iilucss.

families where August h'luwcris used,
a sluggish liver and constipation arc

so are ull stomach uiliuents, in.
well as indigestion, dyspepsia, Of
headaches and kiilney and hl.i Icr altce- - betious. No well-regulat- family should
te without this standard remedy, a

Two sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.
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Knowles & Gettys
Bohemia, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orseeo, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
at reasonable prices.

Our
Good Goods at

General Merchandise
Miners Tools

4m
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L
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in all

of

are
Timber for sup!oi'ls

in mint s hl'oiild not bo too heavy,
A Jong. gunned timber is fnore
elastic than short grained; hence
such timber is more reliable than
beech, oak or shoi t grained timber,
which, although strong, are devoid

and henco break short
and without warning. Timber that
does not give warring before it
breaks is dangerous; hence for mine
purposes, fir and pinn may bo

btcause they have a
fairly good elrsticity and at thb
same time ure reasonably strong.

course, wiy tla.stiu timber must
avoid d, because it would simply

bend, uudcr tho joof pressure;
henco would bo useless, us well as

y r

?

illonic

I

AL0U0:
Prices.

and

!))(S1JASON

atest

Dress

Our display consists the
Weaves stylish shades.

Kindly note the quality
cloths before

Our
underground

elasticity,

rec-
ommended,

dangerous.

Ipatvonic

Reasonable

Amunitions

ana bummer

New

these
select buying.

Reasonable

Fabrics
-- AT-

Tl 9

rices
Lurch's

Wanted, by Chicago wholesale
aud mail order house, assistant
manager (man or woman) for this
county and udjoiuing territory.
Salary .t'20 and expenses paid weekly
expense money advanced. Work
pleasant; position permanent. No
investment or experienco required.
Write at once for full particulars
and enclosed self-address-

envelope.
Cooi KH it Co.

L'l2 Luke St. Clncugo, 111.

WANTED District Managers to
post fcigng, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary $iH. weekly, $3.
per day for expenses. State age
and ptesent employment. Ideal
Shear Co. o"J ltandolph St., ChU
C0O, a

1


